**Today's Sports:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Girls C team/JV/Varsity Basketball</td>
<td>Meadowdale HS @ SHS</td>
<td>5:40/5:40/7:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Varsity Swim</td>
<td>Oak Harbor HS @ Snohomish Aquatic</td>
<td>3:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Wrestling</td>
<td>SHS in Marysville Scramble @ MPHS</td>
<td>6:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Club Meetings:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Environmental</td>
<td>Wednesday Panther period 12/12</td>
<td>Athletic office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSA</td>
<td>Thursday After school</td>
<td>E-135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College Visits**

Held in the Career Center (where you also obtain a Panther Pass)

---

**Winter Break is 12/15 thru 1/1/19**

NEW- Yearbooks are back on sale until Jan 4th in the bookkeeping office and online.

**REMINDERS**

**Sophomores and Juniors:** Sno-Isle TECH is here today to talk about their programs, application and interview processes, and answer questions. The Sno-Isle application for 2019-20 opens on February 7, 2019.

**A note from your school counselors:** Do you know a family who could use a little extra help during the holidays? If so, we added a link to helpful local resources on the counseling center website [https://www.sno.wednet.edu/cms/lib/WA01919489/Centricity/Domain/1193/Holiday%20Resource%20List%202018.pdf](https://www.sno.wednet.edu/cms/lib/WA01919489/Centricity/Domain/1193/Holiday%20Resource%20List%202018.pdf) Copies of the handout are also available in the Counseling Center.

**Attention all panther guys:** Macho Volleyball is coming up on Saturday, January 12th. Sign-ups are in the main office now. It is $10 per player, price goes up to $15 January 8th.

**Students who purchased school pictures from Dorian** may pick those up before school, during both lunches and after school in the athletic office.

**The City of Snohomish’s Youth Council** will be holding their monthly meeting on 12/14 at 10:30 AM in A-303. The meetings are open to the public.

**Ticket sales for Grad Night will be happening during both lunches tomorrow.** Please fill out the mandatory registration packet (available in the main office or at the ticket sales table) and turn it in with your student’s payment. Remember, the holiday discount of $20 will be offered through Dec 14th, making current ticket prices $180! Take advantage of the lower price while it is offered, if you can. These make great gift ideas for your senior.

[https://www.sno.wednet.edu/fliers](https://www.sno.wednet.edu/fliers)

---

**WINTER SPIRIT WEEK!**
Tuesday: Bundle Up Day
Dress warm and cozy

Wednesday: Candy Cane Day
Wear your best red and white attire (RED, WHITE, and YOU)

Thursday: Holiday Twin Day
Wear your best matching holiday attire

Friday: Holiday Hat & Ugly Sweater Day
Go all out with a cozy holiday hat and ugly sweater

Upcoming Community Service Opportunities

**Snohomish County Volunteer K9 Search and Rescue** has volunteer opportunities for students who are 18 years old. They meet the first Saturday of every month (unless it is a holiday) for all day wilderness training, and the 2nd & 4th Sundays of the month for shorter (up to half day) urban trailing training. Contact Wendy Bowlin at bowlin.wendy@gmail.com for more information.

**Toys for Tots** needs help with gift collections this week at the Monroe Walmart. Students can sign up at: [https://www.signgenius.com/go/20f0e4dada62ba1f58-tree2](https://www.signgenius.com/go/20f0e4dada62ba1f58-tree2). See Captain Lennon or Mrs. Cowan with questions.

**Helping Hands Thrift Store** is seeking volunteers to help with their thrift store in Bothell. If interested, contact Liz Medina at 425-481-6682.

**Snohomish Community Food Bank** is accepting volunteers. High school shifts are Saturdays from 10-2. Email scfbstudents@gmail.com with your preferred dates to sign up.

The **Snohomish Community Kitchen** needs volunteers to help serve meals St. John’s on 2nd Street on Mondays and Thursdays from 3 to 7PM. Please call 360-568-4622 or 360-568-3849 to sign up for a shift.

Fabulously Frugal Thrift Shop, whose proceeds benefit the **Snohomish Senior Center** is looking for volunteers to help in the store on 2nd St. For more information contact Erica at 360 568 0934 or eowens@snohomishcenter.org.